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Giving & Boost

Is better than trying to drag down.

You can help to boost this town
Dy taking an inieresi in us s.

If you read this paper reg-

ularly you will be pretty sure to
bccomo interested in local affairs.

HUNDRED MILLIONS FOR NEW

STEEL PLANTS.

U. S. Steel Company Will Spend

That Amount in Middle West.

About $100,000,000 is to be ex-

pended by tbe United States Steel
Corporation and its subsidiary com-

panies in the territory from South
Chicago to Gary, Ind., in building
new plants and enlarging existing
shops. During theconiing year esti-

mates for the construction of new
plants and of the enlarging of
existing facilities will be made in
due time from the main offices of
the United States Steel Corpora-
tion.

The extensions mean the em-

ployment of possibly 5000 addi-
tional men during the coming year.

Woman's Home Companion for
January.

We find attractive special features
iu this number. A double page of
pictures shows some of the most
famous work of modern European
masters; there is also a large full
page painting by Mary Sigsbee Ker
of "Young iqio" waiting on the
threshold of the New Year. Seven
photographs of that most popular
actress, Ethel Barrymore, picture
her quick rise from amateur to lead-
ing lady; and the music, "Gavotte-Madrigal,- "

is by Francis Thome.
Octave Thariet tells the story of

two lonely women in "In Place of
Their Own," and Myra Kelly sur-
passes her own standard of gentle
humor in "The Spirit of Cecelia
Anne." Anne Warner's "Susan
Clegg's Courting" is but one of the
series she is writing for the Wom-

an s Jome Companion, and "Room
Number Three at Three Forks Tav-
ern," the great detective story by
Anna Katharine Green, is continu-
ed in this number.

The articles are the kind that are
talked over for weeks. "Fifteen
Years With My Wife" is a leaf out
of a life experience; and "Shall We
Stay in the Ministry?" and "The
Music Student Abroad" are earn-
est and truthful articles.

A really delightful innovation is
the page of New Year's Cards. In
fact, the whole magazine begins
the New Year in a manner calcu-
lated to more than satisfy its read-
ers.

The regular departments are re-
plete with suggestions, help, and
die best of obtainable ideas on the
subjects of Fashion, Housekeeping,
the Children, the Home, Sewing
and Reading.

Deafness Cannot he Cured

by local applications, as they can-
not reach the diseased portion of
the ear. There is only one way to
cure deafness, and that is by con-

stitutional remedies. Deafness is
caused by an inflamed condition of
trie mucous lining ot the lustach-a- n

Tube. When this tube is in-
flamed you have a rumbling sound
ir imperfect hearing, and when it
s entirely closed, Deafness is the
result, and unless the inflammation
can be taken out and this tube re-

ared to its normal condition, hear-
ing will be destroyed forever; nine
ases out of ten are caused by

Catarrh, which is nothing but an
inflamed condition of the mucous
surfaces.

We will give One Hundred Dol-'ar- s

for any case of Deafness
caused by catarrh) that cannot be
:ured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.
Send for circulars, free.

F. J. chenbv &. co., Toledo, O.
Sold by Druggists, 75c.
Take Hall's Family Pills for

PRIMITIVE ANIMALS RETURNING

Wild Creatures of Which Kansans
Thought Tlicy Were Rid of. -

Some time ii(" Kansas ncws-n;'cr-

printed a line or two about flic dis-
covery of n Willi'.1 weasel nt Mi'.'.s,
liddinp; that uNio vc:.., !.! are :

rare, and Chirk, in
180-1- In the journal of their famous
expedition, speak of Imvlnr: prortned
from nn Indian on the Mh'ionri "a
weasel whieh wns pel fee :! white, t

the extremity f ('; tall. w!i!e!i
wan bin ." l'e !n this .'e:i:i'--
II, e progenitor of t'.-- c, ,': .V. i'hi aui-lna-

r.y the way. it ree.i.; tl' it K..'i-sa- s

Is eouiini; Ij.iek to ils primiiho
condition nnaln, o.:erl;,l!y r.s ri
wild a 11 i 11.;. i s.

Many wild ere'iture-- . that vro
thOl'pltt. to IlilVO io.14
penred from our are nial !u;r their
ap rarance ai;aln. A little our a
ye; r as;o a paroquet win killed e.t the
1 v.i slmrj.; farm rual of Poller. IV,:

swarmed iii this loea'ily in the
early dayn. A beaver is o.--

seen in the Missouri Uiver tilonj; tlie
Kansas shore. They were formerly
as plentiful In Strimiver Creelt as
muskrats are now. I.ast year Merlurt
ltoKers cauplit a beaver in the !C nv
ltiver near t.eeompton.

Sam and Will MeCnnnell H!!ol a
larne black bear near Klk City sonic
time apo. John H. Hicks of Kln;;man
county killed n line specimen of a
bnld enguc out there recently. John
Iturns caught a white squirrel near
Sallna lust January. It was a perfect
albino and had pink eyes. Charles
Hasted, near Lawrence, conies for-

ward with a black pocket popher, e:;p-ture- d

near that place. It is on exhibi-
tion at the State university.

Pome time ago a deer wiir roaming
about In tbe western part of Atchison
county, but we have not heard wheth-
er it was captured or not. Deer were
ome plentiful and Atchison county
has a stream named for them, Ell;,
antelope, buffalo, wild turkeys and
other pame which once abounded
here have entirely disappeared, but
we may expect a stray specimen of
moat any of these primitive beasts
and birds to bob up any old time.

Marie Antoinette's Dooks.
The unhappy Queen Maria Antoin-

ette possessed an important library
of 4,712 volumes, consisting of plays
and romances, little books a la mode,
the works of Pascal, Uossuet, Fene-Inn- .

Itourdaloue, Miisslllon, IioHeait,
Co.isseau, Corneiile. Moliere, Vo'.taire
and many others. She loved music
passionately and had a larpe collec-
tion of operas in eisht.v-nin- c num-

bers. The bindings were by lilalr.ot
and were uniform In red morocco,
with the arms of France and Austria
stamped upon them. The execution
of the work was poor nnd the decad-
ence in the art of binding evident.
The glories of the art of Padeloup
and the Deromes had passed away,
nnd the revolution effectually killed
whatever knowledge remained of the
ancient skill of the bookbinders. Half
a century later saw Its revivnl In
France, and the art has since flour-
ished both there and on English roil.

The Hen's Origin.
Fassing over other interesting

pheasants mention must be made of
what has proven to be economically
the most valuable bird on the earth
to mankind the red jungle fowl.
Ornithologists know it as Ciallus gal-lu-

and it Is indeed the "fokl of
fowls"; for from it has been bred
every variety of domestic poultry,
game, hnngshan, Polish, Plymouth
Uock, Leghorns, etc. Whether we con-
sider the black, tailless fowls bred in
Holland, or the Japanese poultry w ith
tails fifteen to twenty feet in length,
nil were derived from the red jungle
fowl. Remarkable as these facts are,
rroof is forthcoming in the fact that
if any breed of poultry be allowed to
run wild, they will gradually revert
to this ancestral type and after a cer-
tain number of generations will have
reverted to typical Jungle fowl!
N. Y. Post.

Harmless Coffee Wanted.
A number of experiments have been

carried out with the object of prepar-
ing a caffein free product from the
coffee seeds. A satisfactory result
vns obtained by certain method:''
which aim nt subjecting the entire
raw seeds to a procedure by menns
of which the caffein salts are deeo'n-pose- d

and the seeds are rendered
amenable to subsequent extraction
with a volatile solvent of caffein. This
procedure is at present emplo 1 in
Bremen and in Mannheim, Gcn-iany- .

Nature has produced a plant free
from cnffeln, native of Madagascar
nnd Reunion, but unfit for use on ac-

count of its bitter principle. Graft-
ing experiments have not yet proved
successful. The requirements in case
of the artificial pro-duc- t

are Its almost entire harmless- -

ness, together with an unchanged
taste and aroma.

The Penang Patrol Wagon.
Writing of the local patrol waon

the Penang correspondent of the
Straits Times, Singapore, says: "It
forcibly calls to mind at llrst sight a
four wheeled baker'B cart, bar the
fact that it is drawn by about the
slowest pnir of bullocks in the settle-
ment. There is nothing grim at all
about it, for it is commanded by a
sleepy Malay constable perched on
the box; its roof and sides are form-
ed of white canvas, and It has no door
to close at the back, but merely an
opening in which another Malay con-
stable half fdumbers. Two or three
other constables ride Inside sitting
on the benches with the prisoners,
who seem to be struck with novelty
of the ride to make any attempt ut
escape. I should say that an escape
from this prison van would bo ns
easy as falling off a log."

THE COLUMBIAN, BLOOMSBUfeA

Prevent and
Relieve Headache

"It pves inc great pleasure to
be able to refer to Dr. .Miles'
Anti-rai- n Tills as the best rem-
edy we have yet bad in our
bouse for the prevention nnd
cure of headache. .My wife who
has been a constant sulYcrer for
a number of years with above
complaint joins me in the hope
that they may fall into the handy
of all sufferers."

johx r.rsir.
Watervlcit. .Me.

Used Them Four Ycarj.
"Dr. Miles' Anti-Pai- n Tills

nro the best I ever tried for the
relief of headache. I have tied
them for nearly four rears and
they never fail to give me relief.
1 have tried many other rem-
edies, but have never found any
bc'ter."

J SKTir FRANK vinc.
054 Trombly Av., Detroit, Mich.

There is no remedy that will
more quickly relieve any form
of headache than
Dr. Miles' Anti-Pai- n Pills.
The best feature of this re-

markable remedy is the fact that
it does not derange the stomach
or leave any disagreeable after-
effects.

Druggists everywhere sell them. If
first pnckane falls to benefit, your drug-gi- ft

will return your money.
MILES MEDICAL CO., Elkhart, Ind.

Frank Carpenter's Travel Letters.

A very interesting, entertaining
and educating letter is published
every Sunday in " The Philadelphia
Press, written ry Mr. Carpenter.

His litters have been appearing
for some time, and he is now visit-
ing China, which country he is now
exploring and telling rbout in a
very fascinating manner. I'e has
traveled tlr.ough all parts cf the
world and his letters should he
read by everybo iy.

Order 'The Philadelphia Sunday
Press"1 from your newsdealer and
read these valuable letters.

SHERIFF'S SALK.

Ity virtue of 11 writ of Levari l'ncias
issued out of tlie Court of Common
Fleas of Columbia County, I'etinsylvn-nia- ,

and tome directed," there will lie
sold nt jitildie sale at the Sherilt'n Of-
fice in the Court House nt lilooms-burg- ,

county and state aforesaid, on

SATURDAY, JANUARY 22, 1910
at ten o'clock n. 111., the following

described leal estate, to wit:
All that certain lot, piece or parcel of

laud situate in the Kon.iiili of JSerwiek.
Columbia Con ity and ."state of Penn-
sylvania, bounded and described as
follows, to wit:

Iteginning at n oiut on the easterly
side of Oak street one hundred anil
ninety-eigh- t feet and nine inches south
of Ninth street; thence easterly and
parallel with Ninth sticcttwo hundred
mill twenty-tw- o and one-ha- lf feet to
(Jranl st eel ; thence by said Uruut street
south twenty-liv- e degrees forty-liv- e

minutes Fast two hundred feet to cor-
ner of laud of Jackson and Crispin;
thence by said land in a north westerly
direction two hundred and twenty-tw- o

and one-hul- l' feet to Oak street; thence
by said Oak street north twenty-tiv- e

degrees forty-liv- e minutes we.--t two
hundred feet to tlie place ol beginning.
Whereon is erected a

FIVE STORY I5RICK AND
CONCRETE BUILDING.

intended for the lnanul'aeture of beer,
etc.

Seized, taken into execution at tlie
suit of J. F. Hales, assignee of Henry
Kenclitwauger vs. iter wick ltrewiu'g
Company, and to he sold as the nron.
ci ty of the lierwick brewing Company,

C'H AKLKfj 11. KNT.
Sheriir.

James L. Kvans, Attorney.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
Estat? of Jacob F. Rink; ivivnnfrt.

The undersigned auditor appointed
bv the Orphans' Court of Columbia
County to make distribution of the funds
in the hands of the exeeutor as shown
by his account confirmed at December
term luoo, will sit at the office of W. C.
Johnston. Esq., in the Town of Hlooms-burg- ,

I'a.. 0,1 Friday, January 14th,
iuio at ten o'clock in the forenoon, to
perform the duties of his appointment,
when and where all persons having
claims against said estate must appear
and prove the same or be f jrever debar-
red from any share of said fund.

GEO. E. ELWELL,
Auditor.

ADMINISTRATRIX' NOTICE
Estate of Charles FreeEe, late of Blooms-

burg, l'a., deceased.
Letters of administration on the estate

of Charles Freeze, deceased, having
been granted to the undersigned admin-
istratrix, all persons indebted to said
estate are requested to nmke paymeit,
and those having claims or demands will
make known the same without deluv to

SARAH A. FREEZE,
J. G. Hakman, Administratrix, 1

3 ft Attorney. liloomsburij Pa

ELECTION NOTICE.

The annual meeting of the Stockhold-- .

ers of the Farmers National Hank of
Bloomsburg, Fa., for tlie election of Di
rectors will take place at their banking
room, on Tuesday, January u, 1910, be
tween the Hours ot a ana 4 p. m.

M. M1LLE1SEN,
Cashier.

SHERIFF'S SALlv.

Py virtue of sundry writs of Fi. Fa,
issued out of the Court of Common Pleas
of Columbia dimity, I'd.; and to me di-

rected, there will be sold at public sale
at the Sheriff's Office in the Court House
at Hlooinsburg, county and state afore-
said, on

SATURDAY, JAN'V t5. 1910,
at 10 o'clock f.. nv, the following de-

scribed real estate :

All that certain messuage, tenement
and lot of ground situate in the Horough
ol Cat.twissa, Columbia County, l'eiin- -

sylvania. hound and described as to!- -

law s, to wit :

Beginning nt a point nt the intcrscc- -

tinn ot l'nie and Second streets in said
Borough thence along the west side of
Second street t went five feet In. in the
center line thereof, north twenty eight
dcgreis and thirty minutes east one
bundled and six feet and eight inches to
the line of Peter B. Ervin. thence bv
saiil Peter It. Frvin north sixty-on- de-

grees and twentv minutes west one
hi.iidied and tliii t feet and eight'
inches to the line of Isaac Seesholtz,
thev.ee by said Isaac Seesholtz south
twenty eight degrees and twentv min-
utes west one hundred and six feet and
eight inches to the north side of Pine
street, thence along tlie north side of
said Pine street twenty five feet from
the center line thereof, south sixty-on- e

degrees and twenty minutes east one
hundred and thirty one feet and e'glit
inches to the place of beginning, con-
taining 32 100 acres of land. Whereon!
are elected a

3 STORY CKMKNT BUILDING
used as a Shoe Factory,

A TWO AND A HALF STORY
I'RAMK DUTXLING HOUSK,

and a two story

BUILDING
used as a store. Also, including nil the
machinery in said shoe factory building
owned by and belonging to said defend-
ants, including boiler, engine, shafting,
belting, piping, lathes, sewing machines
and all other machinery therein.

Seized, taken into execution at the
suitsof Win M. Vast inc. Jere H. Nussand
Luther ICyer vs. William F. Cramer and
W. F. Cramer Shoe C-.- , terro tenant;
and C. 10. Kreisher ard L, C. Menscli
vs. W. F. Cramer Shoe Co., and to bo
sold as the property of William F. Cra-
mer, W. F. Cramer Shoe Co., terre ten-
ant, and the W. F. Cramer Shoe Co.

CUARLKS 15. liXT,
Sheriff

Kreisher and Mensch, Attorneys.
1 4t.

SHERIFF'S SALE.

Ky virtue of a writ of Fieri Facias is-

sued out of the Court of Common Fleas
of Columbia County, Pennsylvania, and
to me directed, there will be sold at
public sale at the Sheriffs Ollice, iu the
Court House at Bloomsburg, county nnd
state atoicsaid, on

SATURDAY, JANUARYS, 1910
at 10 o'clock a. m.. the following de-

scribed real estate, to wit :

All that certain messuage, tenement
and lot of ground situate in the Borough
of Catawissa, County of Columbia and
State of Pennsylvania, bounded and de-

scribed as tollows, to wit :

Bounded on the cast by Third street,
011 the west by an alley, on the south by
lands of Frank (table, and on the north
by land of Henry Tutliill, fronting on
said Third street fifty feet, and extend-
ing iu depth the sa:r.e width two hun-
dred and ten feet to said alley on the
west. Containing ten thousand five
hundred square feet, whereon is erected

A TWO AND A HALF STORY
FRAME DWICLLING HOUSK

with an adjoining summer kitchen and
outbuildings.

Being the same premises granted and
conveyed by Julia Bibby to Amanda
Killman, by (teed dated the 2SU1 day of
March 1 1.103. and recorded in the ollice
for the recording of Deeds at Blooms-
burg, Columbia County, l'a., on the 7th
day of April IQ03 in Deed Book Vol. 73
at page '142, &c.

Seized, taken into execution at the suit
of Emanuel Harger, Executor, vs.
Amanda Billman, and to be sold as the
property of Amanda Billman.

CHARLES B. EXT.
C. J. Fisher, Attorney. Sheriff.

0 ts.

ELECTION NOTICE.

Tl, a nnn.n1 ronntlnr ..f 1 1. .,..11.... , ,.1 A

ers of the Brinrcreek Farmers Mutual
insurance company, 01 i.:me K.mge, i'a.
will te held at Lime Ridge in the P. O.
S. of A. Hall, on Tuesday, January
nth. iqio. between the hours of 10 a. m.
and 2 p. m. for the election ot twelve
Directors to serve for the ensuing
year, :.nd for the transaction of such
other business as may properly come
ueiore sam meeting

II. II. BROWN.
Secretarv.

ELECTION NOTICE.

The annual meeting of the Stockhold-
ers of the K'.oomsburg National Bank,
of Bloomsburjj. Pa. for the election of
Directors for the ensuing year, will be
held at their hanking room, on Tuesday,
January nth. lyio between the hours
cf 1 1 and 12 a. m.

Wm. II. HIDLAY.
Cashier,

EXECUTRIX NOTICE.

Rotate oj John ReU hard, late of Hemlock Touni-iht-

brwaiiea.

Notice is hereby given that letters tes-
tamentary on the above estate have been
granted to the undersigned, ami all per-
sons indebted to said estate are request-
ed to make payment, andthosj having
claims or demands will make known Hie
same without delay to

MRS. EMMA REICIIARD.
Executrix, Bloomsburg, lJa. RD4

N. U. Funk, Attorney. 12-- Ct.

The Most Complete Stock of .

HOLIDAY GOODS
Bloomsburg Shows. Is at

The R. E. Man Store

the immense stock of everything in Dry Goods,
WITH Goods, China, Toys and ready-t- o wear o,h1s

R. E. llartman Store is better prepared to serve
you than ever. Our entire stock is new, dilTerent from olh.
ers and at prices that will astonish you. Come and allow nur
many salespeople to show you,

fOAT AND sllIT vcr P garments here now, in
J every good color and most sizes.

We can fit most every person from infant to oldest person.
All new this season,

CHRISTMAS GLOVES ov::men and children. Styles and colors entirely our own.
Prices 10 cents to $2.00

Handkerchiefs by the
neatest designs in dozens of styles, with plain or fancy edInitials for every person from 5 to 50 Cents GaCh- -Children's Handkerchiefs by the Box.

UMBRELLASALL NEW
.v.,., IU1the new long handles, and also the new silver and d Inndies. All are within lastnew 10 days. 3gc to $5 qq

The R. E. Hartman Store

Bloomsburg;, Pa.

or

The nicest,
tlpwpct in,l

women's and
men's ITmhrnll-i- c .;.u

tl.1 Tl

& Co.
DEALERS IN

o

Fine Candies. Fresh Every Week.
JPe-jtit-- - goods a.

IIIAVE YOU SMOKED A

BUCK

Thousand

Children's,

JEWEL CIGAP?

Alexander Brothers
Cigars, Tobacco, Pipes, and

Confectionery.

Specialty.
ROYAL

ASK YOUR DEALER FOR THEM.
ALEXANDER BROS. & CO., Rloomsbur- -, Pa.

RUflS ?r0yal Wilton' Body Brossel, Axminster j
( Velvet and Tapestry in the different sizes 0)
(J Carpet Sweepers. Best in the land. 2
( VAfl II I Al C A DDCT m r? a mpi J

W.1rtri. o.1

THE FREE SEWING MACHINE. !
lit; mnrViinp ic Kill 41 i . . . '

only guaranteed, but is INSURED for five years against 2fire or accident. ' 9)

W. M. BEQ WEB,

WE ffllAVIE

SHOES TO FIT
AND

FIT TO WEAR
and at

Prices That Will Make You Wonder

HARMAN & ROAN
221 Center Street, Bloomsburg, Pa,


